
raam rang sabh ga-ay paap

 bsMqu mhlw 5 ] (1183-5) basant mehlaa 5. Basant, Fifth Mehl:

rwm rMig sB gey pwp ] raam rang sabh ga-ay paap. Loving the Lord, one's sins are taken away.

rwm jpq kCu nhI sMqwp ] raam japat kachh nahee santaap. Meditating on the Lord, one does not suffer at all.

goibMd jpq siB imty AMDyr ] gobind japat sabh mitay anDhayr. Meditating on the Lord of the Universe, all darkness is
dispelled.

hir ismrq kCu nwih Pyr ]1] har simrat kachh naahi fayr. ||1|| Meditating in remembrance on the Lord, the cycle of
reincarnation comes to an end. ||1||

bsMqu hmwrY rwm rMgu ] basant hamaarai raam rang. The love of the Lord is springtime for me.

sMq jnw isau sdw sMgu ]1] rhwau
]

sant janaa si-o sadaa sang. ||1||
rahaa-o.

I am always with the humble Saints. ||1||Pause||

sMq jnI kIAw aupdysu ] sant janee kee-aa updays. The Saints have shared the Teachings with me.

jh goibMd Bgqu so DMin dysu ] jah gobind bhagat so Dhan days. Blessed is that country where the devotees of the Lord of the
Universe dwell.

hir BgiqhIn auidAwn Qwnu ] har bhagtiheen udi-aan thaan. But that place where the Lord's devotees are not, is
wilderness.

gur pRswid Git Git pCwnu ]2] gur parsaad ghat ghat pachhaan. ||2|| By Guru's Grace, realize the Lord in each and every heart. ||2||

hir kIrqn rs Bog rMgu ] har keertan ras bhog rang. Sing the Kirtan of the Lord's Praises, and enjoy the nectar of
His Love.

mn pwp krq qU sdw sMgu ] man paap karat too sadaa sang. O mortal, you must always restrain yourself from committing sins.

inkit pyKu pRBu krxhwr ] nikat paykh parabh karanhaar. Behold the Creator Lord God near at hand.

eIq aUq pRB kwrj swr ]3] eet oot parabh kaaraj saar. ||3|| Here and hereafter, God shall resolve your affairs. ||3||

crn kml isau lgo iDAwnu ] charan kamal si-o lago Dhi-aan. I focus my meditation on the Lord's Lotus Feet.

kir ikrpw pRiB kIno dwnu ] kar kirpaa parabh keeno daan. Granting His Grace, God has blessed me with this Gift.

qyirAw sMq jnw kI bwCau DUir ] tayri-aa sant janaa kee baachha-o
Dhoor.

I yearn for the dust of the feet of Your Saints.

jip nwnk suAwmI sd hjUir
]4]11]

jap naanak su-aamee sad hajoor.
||4||11||

Nanak meditates on his Lord and Master, who is ever-present,
near at hand. ||4||11||


